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QR Codes For Online Giving 

We are excited to announce the availability to create QR codes for 

your giving page and funds! QR codes are available in addition to the 

regular URLs and are a terrific way to promote your giving pages. QR 

codes give your donors the option to simply scan the code with their 

smart device and be taken directly to the funds page or a specific 

fund. You can add the code to your bulletins, posters, letters, or any 

other communication. 
  

  
 

Learn More  

   

Donor Support Email 

Donors now have a dedicated email that you can share if they need to 

contact our support team or if you have a question on their 

https://reply.osv.com/OSV-spanish-Tip-JUN24?utm_campaign=OSV_OLGTIP_JUN24&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=AF8CB2D549238D5ECBA30C2E1B9F4E33&elq=b003e96ccf43407dab726fbd87a8a1d9&elqaid=9046&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=7324
http://app.response.osv.com/e/er?utm_campaign=OSV_OLGTIP_JUN24&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1200496476&lid=13197&elqTrackId=E7E9C38D8C0B04C44835741C44D4A57D&elq=b003e96ccf43407dab726fbd87a8a1d9&elqaid=9046&elqat=1


behalf. Donorhelp@osv.com will come directly to our technical support 

team and is a great way to get quick assistance.  
   

Second Collections 

Do you have your second collections added to Online Giving? We have 

images and descriptions for the USCCB collections in our online 

resources, given to us by USCCB and free for you to use. June 30th is the 

2024 date for the Peter's Pence Collection.  

Learn More  

   

Data Explorer For Church Manager  

Our development team has released the newest Early Access Feature. 

When you are in the OSV Hub, you can select Data Tools from the left 

and this will provide you with the option to opt into this beta feature as it 

continues to be developed. Data Explorer will help you export your 

Church Manager data in the most beneficial format for your use at the 

parish. 

Learn More  

   

Card Reader Update  

Paya has offered Swipe Simple as their preferred mobile platform for 

many years. Prior to 2019, they offered Sage Mobile and allowed 

merchants to continue to use this platform. Sage Mobile will be ending 

soon. 

 

If you have the Sage Mobile service and would like to transition to the 

Swipe Simple option, or if you have not utilized the card readers before 

and would like more information, please contact our technical support 

team. We would be happy to walk through the card reader options 

and answer any questions you may have about the card swipe process.  

   

 

Need Help? 

• OSV Tech Support is available to help you with any of these 

http://app.response.osv.com/e/er?utm_campaign=OSV_OLGTIP_JUN24&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1200496476&lid=13195&elqTrackId=513195527B1B96A7D6A49675C7B4E79F&elq=b003e96ccf43407dab726fbd87a8a1d9&elqaid=9046&elqat=1
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tips or other questions as they arise.  
   

• Did you know that we have a Knowledge Base built into the 

OSV Hub? You can access articles, step-by-step instructions, 

videos, and FAQs.    

  

 

   

 

Archived Tip of the Month  

Did you miss a Tip of the Month email?  Check out the new archive to 

view previous tips and links! 

Tip of the Month archive  

 

Release Notes 

Get more information on newly released features to better serve your 

organization. 

Release Notes  
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